
EVENTS OF THE
EPITOME O F  T H E  T E L E G R A P H I C  

N E W S  O F  T H E  W O R L D .

• re s t in g  C o lle c t io n  o f  Item s  F rom  
i T w o  H em isp h eres  P resen ted  In »  
denned F o rm —A  L a rg e  A m o u n t 

m i In fo rm a tio n  In a S m a ll Space.

Jehn Tyler, eldest son of President 
T y l* .  died in Washington, aged 76.

As a result of a family row in Jeffer
son, la ., two men were killed, two 
woanded and a woman badly beaten.

Potter Palmer, of Chicago, is being 
ddered by the administration hb the 
tble successor to 1 heodore Runyon, 

mm ambassador to (iermany.
A  railroad bridge near Hausalito, 

CaL, oollapeed from the weight of a lo- 
otive, resulting in the death of 
Engineer and serious injury to the

It ia reported that (Iermany has or
dered twelve torpedo-destroyers from a 
London shipbuilder. The new vesseU 
are to have a speed of thirty knots an

General Joseph H. Porter died at the 
UTend Union hotel, New York. The 
immediate cause of his death was com
plications from a gunshot wound in the 
longs, received during the war.

The rolling mills of the Illinois Steel 
Company, located at South Chicago, 
which were shut down December 61, 
have resumed, giving work to 6,000 
men, who have been idle 
shutdown.

handed down by the supreme court. 
This time the injunction is dissolved 
and the complaint dismissed, leaving 
the constitutional question still unset
tled. The opinion was written by 
Judge Wolverton and concurred in by 
the other two members. In its ruling, 
the court admits that the question is 
one of grave importance, but does not 

| consider the case within its jurisdic- 
[ tion to determine upon constitutional 
grounds.

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the consolidated first mortgage bonds 
of the Kansas Pacifio railway, held in 
New York, at which $6,600,000 in 
bonds was represented, it was voted 
unanimously to acoept the terms 
offered by the Union Paoiflc reorganiz
ation committee. The action taken 
binds all the bondB deposited with 
the reorganization committee, amount
ing to $10,400,000, out of a total out
standing of $11,000,000 to the Union 
Paoific reorganization plan.

C. W. Smith, of San Francisoo, has 
been named as a new receiver for the 
Atlantic & Pacifio railroad.

The Coliseum in Chicago has been 
selected as the place for holding the 
national Democratic convention.

Three members of the last Ohio legis
lature have been indicted for bribery. 
The names are not made pnblio yet.

March 26 the German reichstag w ill 
celebrate in an elaborate manner the 
signing of the preliminary peace of 
1871.

The Liberty bell, which has been on
exhibition at the Atlanta exposition, 

since the [ has been returned to Philadelphia. Its 
arrival there was announced by a salute 

A  physician of Rio de Janerio de- ; of forty-five guns.
•lares that he has found a oure which Cashier George Barnard of the For 
is almost certain in its effects for yel- Stanwix National bank, Rome, N. Y., 
low fever. The physician's new rem- on being told that the bank examiner 
•dy consists of the internal use of doses was coming to look over the affairs of 
of the extract of eucalyptus. his bank, immediately went to a room

A  dispatch to the New York World and hung himself, 
from Caraoas, says: Anti-English j Charles Asimus, who murdered

*"~,J James Greenwood September 21 last.

T h e  N » v y  to  He F ln ced  on 

W a r  F o o t in g  uh F a r  a*

C om p lete  

roSMible lu

Washington, Feb.
Cleveland today sent 
follow ing message:

"In  my last annual message allusion 
made to the lawless killing of j 

certain Italian laborers in the state of
T im .  o r  r . a c s — a h  s k ip s  to  n .  p m  Colorado, and it was added that the 

A o t iv .  s .r v ic .  dependent families of some of these

New York, Feb.

Substance o f  thn B ills  and « «s o lu t io n s  

In trod u ced  In the Senate and House 
—Condensed ltecord  o f  the D o ings o f 

th e  Nationa l Law m akers—Senate.

Washington, Feb. 1 .—Senators were 
late in arriving at the senate chamber 
today. Hale reported back the urgent 
deficiency appropriation bill and gave 
notice that he would ask to take it up 
Monday. Morrill called up the bill 
for the payment to the widow of the 

the United StatesI erpoBUre ¡ ud prlvat,on. Without d!s- late Samuel F. Miller, justice of the 
of commissioning, C0Miug the qaestiou of the liability of I supreme court, of a sum equal to the

unfortunate victims invite by their dé
f i— The World piorable condition gracious provisions 

says: Naval offloers on duty in this | for their ueedg i t now appears that
city and Brooklyn deolare that it is the in adition to three of those laborers, 
intention of the government to place who warB treaoherously killed, two 
the navy on a complete war footing as j otherg who escaped death by flight, 
far as possible in time of peace, and incurred pitiable disabilities through 
demonstrate what TTnit.«<i Stafp« ! _ j  __s— ^
can do in the way
not a flying squadron, for which the | ¡£e ’united ‘states for these results,

either by reason of treaty obligations 
or under the geneeral rules of interna
tional law, I venture to urge upon con
gress the propriety of making from the

reasona-

Uuited States has no need at this time, 
but a coast-defense fleet to guard our 
shores, both on the Pacific and the 
Atlantio.

Commodore Montgomery Sicard, pUb>lic treasury a prompt and 
commandant of the Brooklyn navy-j ble pecuIllary provision for those in
yard, received orders last night to | . ed and for the fa£Uiiieis of those who 
have the new monitor Terror ready to ; were kined. ”
go into commission March .1. The | _!----------------------
ship has been under construction for [ 
years, and it w ill tax the capacity of | 
the yard to finish her in time. The 
orders are, however, imperative.

The coast defense squadron, which 
the government is about to place in

T H E  S A L M O N  IN D U S T R Y .

M em or ia l to  Congress on the Necessity 
o f  F o s te r in g  I t .

Astoria, Or., Feb. 4.—A copy of

balance of his salary for the year in 
which he died. Morrill explained that 
the justice had left only a house, en
cumbered by a $10,000 mortgage, and 
that the widow’s oircumstauces were 
such as to muke the appropriation de
sirable. The bill was passed. The 
resolution directing the secretray of 
agriculture to execute the law relative 
to seed distribution was then taken up, 
and George spoke in defense of the 
course of the secretary. Gallinger 
and Allen supported the resolution. 
The resolution gave way at 2 o’clock to 
the sulver bond bill, and Call continued

meetings are again being held. The 
women ot Venezuela form branches of 
sooiety for the defense of national ter
ritory, and wills boycott all English 
household goods.

Colonel Crofton has been requested 
to retire by Secretary Lament The 
solonel refuses to comply, and relies on 
the influence of his nephew, Dupont of 
Delaware, who olaims an election as 
United States senator, to retain for him 
his position in the army.

The Berlin Tageblatt says: ’ ’ It w ill
be the duty of continental diplomacy 
to oonvicne America that England's 
motives in the Armenian question are 
political, and not humane, and thus 
dissuade the United States from oo- 
•perating with England.”

A  dispatch to the London Pall Mall 
Haaetto from Cairo, Egypt, says a seri
ous revolution has occurred at Khar
toum, growing out of differences be
tween the mahdi and the tribes belong
ing to the interior of Soudan. The 
mahdi is practically overthrown.

William Gambold, a railroad brake- 
m u , has begun a suit against the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Comany for 
y}fi,D00 damages for malicious prosecu- 
tiosL The suit is the outgTowth of the 
Amerioan Railway Union strike of 
1894, and is brought as a test case.

Belva Lockwood, once a presidential 
•end id ate on the woman’s rights 
ticket, and now a practicing attorney 
in Washington, has been debarred as 
a practicing attorney or agent before 
the pension bureau. She is accused of 
having improperly accepted a pension 
fee of $25.

Pinkerton detectives have arrested 
Mrpreas Agent George Krout, of 
Oolorado Springs, Colo., on a charge 
ml being implicated in the theft of 
$>6,000 from Wells-Fargo Company 
several months ago. Krout olaims to 
he innocent, saying be had been robbed 
h r  highwaymen. ■

A  special dispatch from St. Peters
burg says: Arrangements point to a
« inclusion between Russia, Great 
Britain, Franoe and Italy for a final 
settlement of the Armenian question. 
These include Russia’s occupation and 
administration of Anatolia, and the 
purchase of Cyprus by Russia.

A  private bill w ill be introduoed at 
the approaching session of the legisla
ture for the purpose of incorporating a 
uompauy to build a railway from Pen- 
tiotou to Cascade City. The proposed 
line w ill run from Okanogan lake to 
Midway, thence to the North Fork of 
Kettle river and to Grand Forks, thenoe 
east to Cascade City.

The unexpected order for Commander 
Ballington Booth's recall to England 
from America, has occasioned so muoh 
disquietude and murmuring among the 
rank and file of the Salvation Army in 
thia country that General William 
Booth, father of Ballington and com
mander-in-chief of the Salvation Army 

throughout the world, who is 
in Australia, has deoided to visit 

Hie United States next spring.
The treasury department is exceed

ingly anxious that a large proportion 
• f the gold offered in payment of the 

> bonds shall be obtained in Europe,
I for the purpose of encouraging im- 

it is intimated that the bidder 
who offers foreign gold, or who demon
strates that he has gold on the way at 
the time tbs bids are opened, w ill be 
given preference in the awards, other 
Slings being equal, over others who 
offer domestic gold.

The first sigus of the Dominion gov 
uent's intention to carry out its 
nisea towards the protection of the 
a try, in the event of trouble with 
’ other nation, are seen in the esti

mates of the coming year, which have 
bsan presented to parliament by the 
Hon. G. B. Foster, minister of finance. 
The total estimate for the ensuing year 
to $41,180,681, about the same as last 
In the expenses for the maintenance of 
the militia, however, there ia an in- 

I of $873,716 over last 
second opinion in the Eastern 

i branch asylum csss has been

died on the gallows at Kalama, Wash. 
His last words were: “ I must die; I
am all right; the sheriff he good man 
one bad man, I, must die. I ’m all 
right.”

The American board has received 
word from Erzeroum, Turkey, that 
through the relief money which is sent, 
bread is given daily to about 1,600 
persons in that city alone. But appli
cants for relief are nearly twice that 
number.

Whittaker Wright, an Australian 
yachtsman, has offered a $600 cup, to 
be sailed for during the Riviera season, 
and with the object of bringing about 
a meeting between such big yachts as 
Britannia, Hatanita, Ailsa and possibly 
an Amerioan yacht.

The Japanese legation in Washing
ton has received an important cable 
gram from the foreign office of Japan 
with a direction to make it public, by 
the terms of which the rich island of 
Formosa, which Japan acquired 'from 
China, w ill be opened up to trade and 
oommeroe.

In view of the report circulating in 
the United States that W illiam  K. 
Vanderbilt is shortly to announce his 
engagement to Miss Amy Bend, Vanity 
Fair, published in London, this week 
asserts that William  K. Vanderbilt 
w ill shortly announce his engagement 
to an English duchess.

The Blue Jay, Silver Bow and Gray 
Rook mines, of the Butte & Boston 
group, in Butte, Mont., have closed 
down, and over 800 men are thrown 
out of employment. The pumps have 
not been withdrawn from the mines, 
which shows that the shutdown is 
only temporary.

The London Observer says: “ We
have good authority leading us to ex
press the belief that Germany recently 
invited Russia and other powers to co
operate in a plan hostile to England's 
oontinued occupation of Egypt. Ao- 
cording to our information and belief 
thia proposition was declined by 
Russia.”

Emperor W illiam  is firmly deter
mined to carry out the project of doubl
ing the size of the German navy. A 
high German official says that he has 
had repeated conversations with the 
emperor on this subject during the past 
three weeks, and he asserted that dur
ing the ooming summer the plan for 
the reorganization of the navy w ill be 
drawn up.

Lloyd Montgomery, the self-con
fessed murderer of his father, mother 
and Daniel B. MoKercher, has paid 
the penalty of his crime by death on 
the gallows. The prisoner exhibited 
considerable pluck, considering bis 
youth, and did not flinch upon the 
scaffold. The execution took place, as 
required by law, in an inclosure in the 
jailyard at Albany, Or. An hour be
fore Montgomery went upon the 
scaffold, he wrote out and signed the 
following statement: " I  did it. I am 
guilty. O, God, have mercy on me. | 
Take roe as I am, I am a poor sinner.
I am sorry for what I have done. 
God, do have mercy on my poor soul; 
for my sake, do, and forgive all my 
sins, each and every one of them, and 
forgive those who sin against me. Oh, 
God, help the precious souls to see the 
way of life for my sake. Do help 
them and guide them through thia 
life .”

A dispatch to the London Stardard 
from Madrid says: The papers here
protest energetically against the United 
States senate committee's attitude on 
the Cuban question. They deolare that 
the insurgents have fulfilled none of 
the requisites by international law or 
usage for the recognition of beilger- 
ency. The government organs, with 
a view of paoifying the publio irrita
tion, point out that President Cleve
land, his ministers and the federal 
authorities so far have preserved a per
fectly correct and friendly attitude to
ward Spain, contrasting strongly with

, . bis speech begun yesterday. Mitchell
commission, w ill be composed of: j  memorial to congress on the necessity 0j  Qregou followed in support of the

The new ram Katadhin, now at i  °* fosetring the salmon fishing industry 8j[ver question substitute, consuming 
Brooklyn navy-yard; the double-tur- by ‘ be establishment of a permanent 
reted monitor Terror, also at this sta- j hatchery, has been sent to each of our 
tion; the double-turreted monitor Mi- congressional representatives. Ihe 
antonomah, which is to be pulled ou t. memorial sets forth the importance and 
of the mud at League island navy-yard need of fish protection, stating that the 
near Philadelphia, and recommission- j salmon w ill become extinct unless arti- 
ed, and the new monitor Monadnock, | ficially hatched and proper steps taken 
sister ship of the Terror, neariDg com-1 b,r preservation. The magnitude of 
pletion at the Mare island navy-yard, j the industry is shown by statistics,

A ll the ships are to be put in active ; «h iD g last year’s spring and fall pack 
service and furnished with officers and s follows:
crews within the next three weeks, j Spring pack, 510,376 cases; fall.
The other ships of this ironclad squad-j 187,084 cases, representing in all a 
ron already in commission are to be J valne of $3,342,928. It is also stated 
the first-class battleship Indiana, the I (hat there were shipped in a fresh state 
second-class battleship Maine, now at salmon valued at $133,564.
Hampton Roads, and the double-tur- i The memorial goes on to say: 
reted monitor Amphitrite, now at Key I 11 the Columbia river was entirely 
West.

considerable importance and 
^According to statements 

Money’s informant, the devsi 
the isluud has bleu carried tcu 
extent that poverty, famine i 
spread suffering w ill surely 
the near future, unless by some j| 
hostilities are brought to a dost I  
writer says the crops of this J  
have been practically 
throughout most of the lelandfl 
canemills are stopped, bridgsiku 
roads torn up and business ala, 
tirely killed. In the provinoeol 
Clara, where 225,000 sacks ol 
were ground last season, no whed 
been turning this season, for tot 
mill is to give a signal to the 
gents to blow it up.

The inevitable result of the eg 
ance of the war, says the write] 
be a famine throughout the Igj 
districts of Cuba. The United f  
being the nearest power, the 
of the island, and having alvu 
sponded to calls from suffering^ 
tries, w ill naturally be looked g 
furnish assistance and relief.

Mr. Money is a member of tie' 
committe on foreign affairs,

T H E Y  C H E E R E D  T H E ^ C U B A N S .

F o r  T h ig  W o m en  and C h ild ren  W ere  
R u th le s s ly  S la in .

Key West, Feb. 5.— Some time ago 
when the insurgents entered Sabanilla, 
the Spanish official report stated that 
they were driven out by the garrison, 
and that “ unfortunately three women 
were killed by stray bullets.”  Tha 
truth of what happened there has just 
been learned, and it shows the Span
iards are acting as barbarously in Cuba 
as the Kurds in A rmenia.

Sabanilla, which is an important 
town in Matanzas province, was en
tered by 400 insurgents under Garcia. 
The Spanish regulars retreated to the 
barrackB and made no resistance. The 
Spanish volunteers, however, retreated 
to the church and fired on the insur 
gents. The latter returned the fire, 
killing five volunteers. The volun
teers then ceased firing.

The inhabitants received the insnr 
gents cheerfully, and many poor people 
who had eaten nothing but cane, were 
fed by Garcia, who made the iner 
chants open their stores and told the 
people to take food. Thirty stores were 
looted of provisions, and one store
keeper was shot for resistance. The 
insurgents then retired. As soon as 
they were gone the Spanish volunteers 
came out of the barracks and opened 
fire on the people in the streets. Forty 
six were killed, of whom thirty were 
women and children. Their only 
offense was in cheering the insurgents 
and taking food to save themselves 
from starvation. After shooting these 
people, the volunteers took ten Cubans 
who had surrendered on promise of 
amnesty, and shot them in cold blood.

Two thousand men, women and 
children have reached Matanzas from 
Sabanilla. They fled, fearing further 
massacres by the Spanish volunteers.

These are facts vouched for by Mayor 
Juan Galvez, of Sabanilla, who is in 
Havana to ask General Marin to pun
ish the volunteers.

| within the boundaries of the state of 
Oregon, or subject to its sole control, 
the state could take ample provision 
for the preservation of the fish supply; 

j but the Columbia iB a common bound
ary to Oregon, Washington and Idaho, 
and many of its tributaries extend to 
the body of each state. There is at 
present a conflict between the statutes 
of the bordering states. Any appropria
tion by one state for propagation 
could not be expended for the exclusive 
benefit of its own citizens and a joint 
appropriation is almost impossible. 
This fish is largely consumed through
out the United States, and all are in
terested in preserving an abundant sup
ply of wholesome and economical food. 
The duties collected by the government 
upon the tin-plate used in this industry 
approximate 860,000 annually, uside 
from what is collected on the twine 
imported and used in the fishing gear. 
A small portion of this duty expended 
in propagation would keep up the sup
ply. It, therefore, seems to your 
memorialist that it is a proper subject 
for the national government to take 
hold of energetically find without de
lay.”

A copy of the memorial, together 
with a circular letter, calling atten
tion to the value of the salmon-fishing 
industry from a railroad standpont, 
was also sent to the presidents of the 
various transcontinental railroads, ask 
ing for their co-operation.

M O T O R M A N  L O S T  C O N T R O L .

. . . . . .  taken pains to secure the most
e res o t e day. correspondence from responii'
Washington, Feb. 3.— When the \ ties in Cuba. The tenor of his 

senate convened today the silver bond ] pondence is that Spain will 
bill had the immediate right of way. able to conquer the revolution' 
Villas addressed the senate in opposi- the continuance of the war v, 
tion to the bill, which, he said, de- volve more loss of life and the 
served its fate of being strangled by erishment of both Spain and Cn 
silver, and, in denuciation of the mine- A recent letter says the rainj 
owners of the RockieB, who, he de- w ill begin in about three mon 
c'ared were responsible for the agita- the poorly fed and unaccliniated 
tion in favor of free coinage. The who compose most of the Spa 
senate committee on privileges and may be expected to die like s' 
elections decided to report in favor of Spanish troops w ill lie unable L 
seating Dupont, Rep., as senator from sue any military operations 
Delaware. The committee divided on j there are few roads, and the 
Btrict party lines, being five to four 
against. Republican senators in cau
cus today decided to make an attempt 
to complete the reorganization of the 
senate, and to meet next 
the purpose.

and even the canefields are lm 
to people unused to the country■ 

The letter says many Spsnf' 
dents of the islands and all the 

Friday for j support the insurgents. The S 
desire some form of autonomy 
Cubans want absolute indepeni 
annexation to the United State»; 
of the holders of large proper 
said to be in favor of annexat! 
cauBe they believe the greater 
tion to property would be 
under control of the United

Washington, Feb. 4.— The long con
test over the silver bond bill is at an 
end in the senate, that body having 
passed the free-silver coinage substitute 
for the house bond bill by the decisive 
vote of 42 to 35—a majority of seven 
for free silver. This result was 
reached at 3 o'clock today, after three 
hours of caustio debate and sharp par
liamentary fencing.

The bill provides: “ That from and
after the passage of this act, the mints 
of the United States shall be open to 
the coinage of silver, and there shall be 
coined dollars at the weight of 412}g 
grains, Troy, of standard silver, nine- 
tenths fine, as provided by the act of 
January 18, 1837, and upon the same 
terms and subject to the limitations Th« < « .«  Mysterious,
and provisions of the law regulating1 r Rochester, N. Y. Feb 4 -  
the coinage and legal-tender quality of Lynn, his wife and two infant < 
gold, and whenever the said coins and his sister, were found pc’
n T i r Vlded f0r Bh» U 1,0 received their cottage today. Miss Lynn 

into the treasury, certificates may be Mrs. Lynn cannot recover

“ by Uw ” ' n mann6r “ 0W Pr° ' Lynn’9 recoverv is doubt'fxL I 
* children are out of danger. Tt|

**»“ •«. is mysterious.
Washington, Feb. 8—The house to- „  ,, T ----- ---------------

day confined itself to routine business. ! * " £  and Maci.mi.ti«
Most of the session w.s devoted to the u Pa88’ Tex- • * 'eb- 4-_l
District of Columbia appropriation han^ ed and fiftT boiler makes!
bill. The committee on wuv. machinists of the Mexican Inten|

R ea d in g  C o llie r ie s  Shut D
Shamokin, Pa., Feb. 4. 

thousand men and boys in the 
coal fields were told today not to 
for duty until further notice, 
Reading colleries have been sh 
for an indefinite period. It wsi 
tonight by a prominent offlo’ 
three-quarters time would be 
when work is resumed.

ways and
j ; __

demand a 25
crimination againBt American produots wages’ and the reinstatement of^

means adopted a resolution providing (  ompariy are out on a strike 
for an investigation of the tariff dis- demand a 25 Per cent incta(

R U S S IA  A N D  T U R K E Y .

T h e  F n ten te  B e tw een  T h em  Iteafton fo r  
N o  A m er ica n  O em n n slra tion .

London, Feb. 5.— A dispatch to the 
St. James’s Gazette from Washington 
says the correspondent of that paper 
has the highest authority for announc
ing that an entente between Russia 
and Turkey is known at the state de
partment. and it has had a most im
portant effect in modifying the plan 
the administration had prepared to 
oompel Turkey to pay an indemnity 
for damage done American property 
in Armenia. The correspondent says 
in spite of denials, he knows a naval 
demonstration was inteded. Secretary 
Olney entered into communication 
with Russia and Great Britain, asking 
i f  they would oppose the action of the 
United States against Turkey. Great 
Britain’s reply, he says, was favorable, 
but Russia informed Olney that she 
preferred there shonld be no naval 
demonstration, as Russia was negotiat
ing to bring about the restoration of 
order in Turkey. Cantacnzene, the 
Russian minister to the United States, 
is said to have informed Olney that 
Tnrkey wonld pay any indemnity re
quired

U nd er thn >«»*** o f  th e  I 'n l l f « .

Los Angeles. Feb. 4.— Burglars broke 
into the Boston Optical Company’s 
store, on Second street, last night and 
secured $3,000 worth of goods. The 
piece is directly opposite the police sta
tion.

N o tn l C h em ist H orned  to  l ) f$ lh .

Philadelphia. Feb. 3 — Dr. Alfred 
Kennedy, at one time a distinguished 

the popular sympathy and assistance chemist end an authority an medicine 
the insurgents hev* obtained from the and botanical matters, was burned to 
American people. death tonight in his office.

l4

An  A c c id e n t on th e  N$t Sutro K le c tr ic
L in e  in  San Frm cifico .

San Francisco, Fei. 4.— Twenty 
people were more or leei injured today 
by an accident on the mw Sutro elec
tric road, running to tie Cliff house. 
A car, loaded with aboit seventy-five 
people, was bound in fnm the beach, 
and, while descending a steep bill, at 
the bottom of which wasa steep grade, 
the mitorman lost contul of the car, 
and it plunged down at < high rate of 
speed. The car jumped he track, and 
plunged about fifty feet through the 
sand. Those of the paseugers who 
were outside all jumped, ,nd they were 
the ones most injured. Broken legs 
and ankles, bruises and wiuuded scalps 
were numerous, about twnty suffering 
injury in some way. Simn Koshlaud, 
a wealthy wool-dealer, hd his left leg 
shattered. None of tb passengers 
were fatally hurt, and he wounded 
were quickly removed totheir homes.

A  1’ h ila d e lp h ii*  Bose.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1.—Chestnut 
street was visited early his morning 
by one of the fieroest fireithis city has 
known for years. The bt seven-story 
building of Charles H. ,‘azletine and 
the adjoining five-stroy structure of 
the Baptist Publication Society and 
the American Baptist Hisvrical Sooiety 
were destroyed. The bildings dam
aged by fire and watei and falling 
walls were the four-stqy dry goods 
house of Homer, Leboutiier <& Uo., a 
dwelling Luusoand theHtel Lafayette 
at Broad and Hansom strata. The two 
Baptist societies lost late and valu
able collections of paintigs, books and 
curios. The detailed Uses have not 
as yet been made up, but conservative 
estimate places the aggqrate at close 
to $2,000,000. It is thagbt that this 
ia almost fully covered b insurance.

in opposition to the leaving a deficit for the month ot 
There was much discus- $3,459,160, and for the seven mot 

government the present fiscal year of about 
813,876. Receipts from the ci 
during the present month will ll 
to about $16,380,796; from to 
revenue, $11,041,401; from a 
la neons sources, about $1,811 
This is a decrease of about $1,(2 
in receipts from the customs ai 
pared with January, 1895, and i

and the effect of the repeal of reciproo- meD’ Ne« otiations are in prognl
lty laws. The resolution was intro- The forthcoming monthly stoJ
thee investigation ExP«tB to make of the government receipts and J  
the investigation are provided for. ditures for January w ill show t j

add“  theVehou“sKemre’ 0,,C'*“ iforaia’ receipts w fll te  appm J
cfflo“ rS ds“  * * “ •*” ,670; e x p e n d itu r e s .^
funding bilL
sion as to whether thei  , ,  . b v . w u u i o u

holds prior title to the other interests 
Chairman Powers appointed Messrs 
Arnold of Pennsylvania, Watson of 
Ohio, and Bell of Texas, a committee 
to investigate the question of the pri
ority of the lien.

W ashing ton . Feb. 4 .-A tte n d a n c e  in
„ ¡ L  96 t0day W" 8 8ma11’ Pow«rs .......  ...U  «January, i«H5
t,,m ,fDr T lm.0U8v.C?,nfent f° r con" 'deri>- crease of about $2,000,000
of thf fate i ♦ 1° P" y the widow from the internal revenue,ot the late Justice Samuel F. Miller -_______________
$7,419, the balance of his salary for Up to this time the Venezuell 
the year in which he died. Loud ob- mission recently appointed by the 
jected and the bill was referred. Bills dent i188 not received notice 
were passed to grant to the St. Louis & either the British or Venezuel 
Oklahoma City railroad right of way ernn>ent of an intention to avail] 
through the Indian and Oklahoma ter- of the invitation extended to I 
ritones; to amend the act gxinting to t)eforB the commission through 
the Kansas City, Pittsburg & <jnlf rail- « ’“ ‘ atives. Nothing is dete.mil 
read right to build a branch road to yet’ 88 ,0 ending an agent to I 
rort Smith. A resolution reported by t0 colb;ct evidence there forth 

 ̂ rom the committee on foreign of the com mission,
a airs was adopted, calling on the faid this work could not be intell'l 
president, if not incompatible with the “ ndortakeu until the mass of m«2
public interest, to transmit to the honse raady before the commission M
n ,I«r rTe! PI‘n,ieUCe betwe*“  this govern- ,horonKbl.v digested and the knoto 
ment and Germany relative to the ex ;«J »i«-d  of just what gaps r J  
n ”  “ ? insurance companies of the 156 filled ,toni European archive»
United btates from transacting business .■ . . --------- — --------
in Germany. The house then went T m “ •"'•“ ■’ •‘ T w "“ *
into committee of the whole and Lex'"Kton, Ky.,Feh. 3 —Thai 
sumed consideration of the Columbia i,™ com,ni,t®e •* ‘ b* W. C. T. 
appropriation bill. lumbia their meeting here drafted z f

Cubans  ̂Bug Anoth.* e.~ against the nse of whisky or «
New York to." .  .,?X1Cat' n*  « " id  in the ch ri.H

from
p . i  . , b  u u «8  in  m e  cn rjB iw

. „ f-  dispatch ‘ b® new warship Kentucky.
been learned that another , L ha8 J° st .u“ " 1 deolined to give out »*
been bought here n™. ha8 th® , prote8t °ntil it can ha*
Cuban : pre8miahly for the mailed to Secretary Herbert, «■

•  fllibusTeriug* exredVtmn° Th ft'r h**’ ^ 1 Rl<'hard8nn ° f  this citj| 
F lv. F . , . 1, ,uJorad qni.ition is the L^ce Rrnlh " C‘ "a K ]e C M  to chri8,('11 “ I

Uwrenoeburg, Ind.. eb. 4 . - U st steamer of th e s .m e ^ * her\ a fi"hing *nd who asked the privilege of 
night s freight tram, ..t-bound, on kms. the Veaxev and th” * »  6 H* w ‘ *  . boar,,on that purp.es.
the Big Four was deriled on the somewhat «malier^han'6 M88®0,,e’ bnt Richardson when reen said: 
bridge by a broken whee The bridge T1 "  than any of them.”  The action of the W C. I ]

South McAle". erk,r ' T  "• p™"atnre. as there ba. been no /
The Usages ron!id ^uT ’ ' Feb- *■— aD,iooncement as to wbat »1» j 
wealthiest tribe of imi, ^  ,he h0^ 7 WlU *** cb1’'8»™ «1 witkl

asking for

broke down and the carsell thirty eet 
Five warn pa were f » l l y  injured 
The property damage is 20,000.

— The barkeeper , gooAioral charac
ter has never yet mse whisky 
good morel drink, says ft Voice.

oil. • coon- gp*ted old bonrbon as a che

prodr_!,-K̂ cky '
—Sunday closing of « l o —. 

Und has obtained for forty ye

,  N


